
האספו ואגידה לכם את אשר יקרא אתכם באחרית
הימים

(בראשית מט:א)

In this פסוק we find that יעקב intended to reveal
to his sons what would transpire at the end of
days. It is interesting to note that יעקב says
that which would happen to the sons ,''אתכם''
themselves at the end of days even though he
will have known they would not be around then?

The באר משה זיע''א quotes a fascinating מדרש
which describes the scene (בראשית רבה פה)
after the שבטים had thrown יוסף into the pit: יוסף
was languishing among snakes and scorpions,
began יהודה ,was engrossed in mourning ראובן
looking for a wife… and all the while הקב''ה was
busy creating and preparing the light of משיח… 

The message is clear: events don’t exist in a
vacuum. Every single moment and every single
incident is part of a large tapestry which Hashem
is weaving behind the scenes. We can’t see the
bigger picture and it can sometimes appear as
though things just “happen” at random. But
nothing is random, it is all part of the Masterplan.
While the brothers were busy with seemingly
disconnected matters, in truth they were all
coming together towards the ultimate גאולה.

This was יעקב’s message to the שבטים: Gather
round and I will tell you that what you have been
experiencing now is all related to the final
outcome. 

This message remains relevant throughout time.
We may not be able to see it immediately, but
each and every event, occurrence, happening
and incident, big or small, will one day be
revealed as an essential piece in the final design
.בב''א

לעולם יהא אדם ירא שמים בסתר ובגלוי

A person should always be G-d-fearing privately and
publicly.

that we are מצוות is one of the six constant יראת שמים
obligated to fulfil at all times. It is a מצוה that lies at the
heart of all of Yiddishkeit, to the point where when weי
want to speak about a person being serious about their
.ירא שמים we refer to them as being a ,תורה ומצוות

This paragraph at the start of our daily תפילה, tells us
that we need to be consistent in our יראת שמים. Rav
Shimon Schwab זצ''ל goes further and says that יראת
is something that is not to be flaunted. The more שמים
a person has, the less they show off about it יראת שמים
in public. If a person brags about their יראת שמים, it is
obviously flawed. He likens it to a thermos flask: if it is
warm on the outside, it will be cold on the inside!

The תרגום on יעקב’s ברכה to יוסף in this week’s פרשה
translates ותשב באיתן קשתו as דקיים אורייתא בסתרא, he
kept the Torah privately. This, says Rav Schwab, is the
essence of יראת שמים, a personal and private
relationship with הקב''ה. 
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Q: One of the reasons
why כלל ישראל were זוכה
to leave מצרים was
they ,'שלא שינו את לשונם'
didn’t change their
language. Should one
then only speak לשון
?הקודש

A: The מהר"ל says that
before מתן תורה the only
way for כלל ישראל to keep
their identity as a separate
people was through

externalities like language,
dress and name. After מתן
whilst these things are ,תורה
all still important, they
don’t define us as a nation;
the תורה is what unites us
and sets us apart. 
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Zmanim
קבלת שבת
London 3:36

Manchester 3:34

מוצאי שבת
London 4:51 (5:05 ר״ת)

Manchester 4:49 (5:03 ר״ת) ב ״ תשפ טבת  ד  ״ י י ח י ו פרשת 
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The Ponevezher רב came to London collecting for his
and managed to get an appointment with a ישיבה
very wealthy local Yied. This Yied was scheduled to
travel to a different city and his train was leaving at
8am the following day, so they agreed to meet at
7:45am at the train station. 

That night the Ponevezher רב became deeply
engrossed in a סוגיא and went to bed very late. By
the time he woke up he realised that he wouldn’t be
able to make the meeting if he were to daven with a
Despite that, he decided it was more important .מנין
to daven with a מנין and reached the station at 9am
thinking he’d missed the appointment. However, at
that exact same time, the philanthropist suddenly
turned up apologising for coming late and
proceeded to write out a very generous cheque!

The רב later told his תלמידים "Had I gone to the
station at 7:45, not only would I not have davened
with a מנין, but I also would never have thought of
waiting so long for the philanthropist to show up and
would have left penniless". We have to do our
.Hashem will take care of the rest .השתדלות
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